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To the Tenants on Lots 0 & 01.
IHE Sebeeriber hevieg, by Fewer ef Auereev, deled the* 

day of March, 1811, h**e eppoie.ed Agoni to telle cherge 
rseifil.Uihie leleed. the Kofoiy ef lewrwe, s.l,„ 
„*wifi*eth.Teiu*u«i Tw^bje^Xheh.«

te reeeive the earn*. 
JAMES YEO.
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IIO»W « WHERE THERE'S ONE TO LOTS US. 
Home’s not merely four «pure walls.

Filled with shrines the henrt hath budded? 
Home!—go watch the faithfal done 

Smiling’heath the he tvett-above os,— 
Home is where thete’s one to lore !

Home is where there’s eae to love as!

Home’s not merely roof and room.
It needs something to endear it ;

Homo is' where the heart can bloom, 
Where there’s some kmd lip to cheeril 

What is home with none to meet ?
None to welcome, none to greet ns ? 

Home is sweet—aed only sweet
Where there’s oee we love to meet as.

A Ci editor’s Stratagem.—A week or two ago, four cre
ditor» started from Boston, in the same train of cars, for the 
purpose of attaching tint property of a certain debtor, in Far
mington, in the Stale of Maine. Ho owed each one separately, 
and they each were suspicion* of tho object of the other, but 
dared not say a won! ah -at it. So on they rode, acquaintances 
all, talking anon everything except that winch they had mast 
at hoert. Wnen they arrived at the depot at Fannincton, 
which was three miles from where the debtor di l business.they 
found nothing to “ put ’em over the mad,’’ hut a solitary cab, 
toward», which they all rushed. Thtve got in. and refused ad
mittance to the fourth, and the cab slatted. 'I*he fourth ran 
after,and got upon the outside with the driver. He a«!;H the

tver if he would sell his horse. Ho replied.that he did not 
nt ie*—that he wrw* not worth more than fifty dollars, but he 
would not sell him for that. Ho asked him, if he would take a 

$ 109 for himi. Tes, kaid he. The »• fourth man” quickly 
paid over the money, took the reins and hacked the cah up to 
the bank—slipped it from the harness, and tipped it up so that 
the door could not be opened, and jumped upon tho horse’s back 
and iode off 14 lick-a-tv-stritch” while the “ insiders” were 
looking out of the window, feeling like singed cats, lie rede 
to a lawyer’», and-got a writ made and served, ami his debt 
secure and got "back to the hotel, iust as the “ insiders’* came 
up puffing and blowing. The cabman soon bought back his 
horse for fifty dollars. The “sold men "’offered to pay that sum, 
if the fortunate one, who fonud property sufficient to pay his 
own debt, would nut tell of it in Boston.

PROPERTIES /or SALE or to LET.

TH LET.
ML g\n MODERATE TERM9, AND IMMEDIATE 

MW l‘OSH-<SI<>X GIVEN, that pUmwtly sstaat- 
KjfH| ed BOUSE ie Kk*t 8t»k*t, next doer bet «me Ie 
JHaL the tyUsies of the How. the Chief Justice. 
The HOUSE r in rills ef a Draw ins Room, a Dining Room, a 
Breakfast Room, an Office, Store Room and Font B 
beside* Servant’# Hoorn» in the Atlie. There is n 
STABLE sod OCT-1 IOCS E, and a good WELL and 
the Yairi, together with a GARDEN attached, as w 
with Fruit as soy of an equal site in the Island.

For farther particular» apply to the Reporter.
HENRY PALMER. 

Kent Street, Sept. 25,1852. 1st 4 w.

FOR SALE.
9 W /i A CUES of Freehold LAND, sileate 8* miles by 
/wOx /A. water and 44 miles by land, from Charlotte
town, fronting on the Hillsborough River, and edeo on the Saint
Peter’s lload. ISO acre» are cleared and under good cultivation, 
thy remainder is covered with Firewood. '
The whole is well fenced, and large quantities of Sea Weedcome 

on the Shorts. There ie a Dwelling House and convenient “ 
and Out Houses attached. It i« woH watered.

Also, 60 acres of Land adjoining the above, nnder a I*ease at 
One Shilling per acre, for a long term and is free from any taxes, 
nearly tho whole of which i» cleared and under cultivation. The 
above Land will ho sold altogether or in portions, a part of the pur
chase money will be allowed to remain on Mortgage. For further 
particulars, apply to James 1). IIasxAnn, Esq., or to the Sub
scriber on ilia Promises.

NEIL STEWART.
October 18. 1852.

For Sale,

ON Northern division Lot 23. OXK THOUSAND ACRES 
of LAJSfD, in portions of 23, 50, or 100 acres at moderate

ALSO,
Several FARMS, with part clearances. For farther particulars, 
apply to

ROBERT RENNIE
Charlottetown, October 25, 1852.

Eligible Building Lots for Sale
^w>R SALE Five eligible Building LOTS enjoining the Tanpi:

yard of Mr. Richard Heartz, and running ItiO feet on Great 
George Street, and 84 feet on Fit* Roy Street. For Terms of 
Sale and plans of the Property, application to be made ^to T. 
Hbath Haviland, Esq., Mai 
Queen Square.

September 27, 1852.

arruter-al-Lnw, at hie Office in

FOR SALE.

THE Leasehold Interest of 100 acres of Laud situate at Canoe 
Cove, !*«>t 05. It fionts on the Gulf Shore, and is distant by 

tho Ferry 12 miles from Charlottetown. The Rent is One Shilling 
per acreî 011 a Lease of «99 years. Them is a good Dwelling 
ilouse and two Barns 36 x 25 and 40 x 20 50 acres are cl-ated
and in good cultivation, remainder covered with good wood. There 
is n 1‘ump at the door. An abundance of sea -manure can be had 
ou the shore. For further particulars, apply to

ALEXANDER M*NEILL,
Canoe Core, Lot 65, On the Premises.

Oct. 7, 1832.

PATENT ARTIFICIAL SLATE. 
And Unchangeable Metallic Paint* : 

PROOF AOA1R9T PIKE A WATER!
Manufactured by «ft* Patentee, im Colchetter. Mora Jrdis. _

TUE ARTIFICIAL SLATE is the product of a muter» of 
mmmU sahaUnces known to be the best nee-coed ectere efheet 
as well as the asset mdeetrectibte jibe Cheeticel affinity of which cow- 

verts the surface of materials covered, into a Coating of Actual 
Mate— Proof against FIRE ami WATER. Thus the laws of 
nature are made to accomplish results as ear prising as they are use
ful, by rendering Wooden fabrics as durable as brick or Stone, 
and lees pervious to moisture, and consequently preventing decay 
and destruction from corroding influences hitherto supposed

The principal ingredients are AI ant ins, Silica and the Oxides of 
Tbeadhe ' * •Iron. The adhesive quality of the latter net only binds and attracts 

the particles together, hat the substance covered also. The longer 
exposed to the weather the more powerful the attraction, and con
sequently the harder the Slate. As varions shades of colour are 
obtained. Brick buildings may be made irapervbes to moietare, and 
the fashionable colours of either Free Stone or Granite. The oil 
must be evaporated by the action of the weather before k is Fireit be evaporau 

»f, which will take front nine to twelve months, 
he MET ALL

Innocent Gaiety.—Tho mind of every man u bv nature 
elinéo 1 ‘ .........................................................

A Rich

hie aide

inclined to* cheerfulness, and swayed by a desire to indulge in 
pursuits which will gratify this natural propensity. Cold im 
deed meet the philosophy of him who would subdue tho glad
dening temperament of his nature, »ad substitute an austere 
aeverity and a rigid indifference to the innocent amusements of 
Ihe world Ü It would be absurd tti imagine that melancholy 
eearid ha consonant with the feelings of man as a gregarioue 
creator#. F** ye none of the tender sensibilities which at 
■resent unite him with his follow-tnen could ekist, If each 
individual were influenced by a selfish thoughtfulness, and an 

. utter distaste for what might excite animation or sprightliness;
«mch would be a mo rode Timao, and the very links of social in- 

”Ureotries would he dissevered.
said of the Marquis of Townsend, 

in battle, he saw a drummer at 
which scattered bis brains in 

eyas, were at once fixed on the ghastly 
to eng toss his *. .ought* A superior of- 

him, supposed he was intimidated at the sight, 
»nu •'«kvot™ him in a manner to cheer his spirits. “ Oh,’* 
said the young Marquis, with calmness hot severity. “ 1 am 
not frightened—t»m puzzled to make out how any man with 
such a quantity of brains ever came to be Itéré !

A Htmm to Og.n Age Wanted.—Many a poet has sung la
ments over departed youth ; did any ever aiug, or chant—for 
it would be like a psalm—the peace, the joy, the comfort of 
growing old ; of knowing passions dead, temptations conquer
ed, experience won, individual interests become universal, and 
vain fantastic hopoa merged into sublime strong-builded faith- 
faith which makes of death its foundation stone, and has for its 
soumit Eternity * The “ Hymn of Old Age” would be one 
not unworthy of a great poet ; who will write it !

To make ah Niuutmark.—Just before going to bed eat two 
pig’s feet and a fried pie. In less than an hour you will see a 
snake larger than a hawser, dovouriag eight blue haired- chil
dren, who have just escaped from a monster with sorrel eyes 
and a red-hot overcoat.

Valuable Freehold Property.
rB10 BE SOLD, by Private Contract, 389 acres of excellent 
JL LAND, 50 of which are clear, the property of the late Dr. 

Gumming, situate in the immediate vicinity of Georgetown; it 
abounds with plenty of Timber, Firewood and Longer». For fur
ther particulars, apply to

JOHN M’GILL.
May 3, 1852.

TO BE LET OR SOLD,
A CRE-S of LAND, n GRIST MILL, four Houses 
/V and Other Buildings, situate five and a half 

miles from Charlottetown on the Mulpcc Road.
The whole Estate may be had in one, or the MHI by itself, and 

the Land m uact» of any six» to suit Leasebçfilers or Purchasers.—. 
For particulars, apply to

WILLIAM CURTIS,
on the premises.

Cart «dale, Aug. 25, 1952.

The METALLIC PAINTS. Purple and Red, are offered as 
fFeather and Water Proof tolely. Their base being Iron, secures 
them from Galvanic action so fatal to lead and other Paints on iron 
work—and their chemical combination makes it impossible, that 
any change should take place from atmospheric influence or the 
action of Salt Water and Sulphurated hydrogen so prevalent in Sea 
Ports and Tidal Harbours. They surpass all Paints yet discovered 
in Cheapne—and Durability, which render them pre-eminently 
adapted to the covering of all kinds of lion work, such as Shipping, 
Mille, Bridget, Steam Machineryt Railway Cart, and Iron 
Railing. The METALLIC PAINTS have heeo analysed by Pro
fessor Hays of Boston. The following is aa extract from his Cer
tificate :—" As a permanent pigment, this mineral must rank with 
the most indetlruclible and unchangeable bases. For covering 
Metallic Ware, its composition shows that it is eminently fitted.

(Signed) AUGT. A. HAYS, State Auayer.';
Directio.it.—Artificial Slate. Mix the powder with pure Boiled 

Linseed Oil and a little Spirits Turpentine to the consuteqcy of very 
thick Paint, and apply with a common Brush, being careful to keep 
the mixture well stirred while pulling il on. One pound will cover 
ten square feet with two Coats.

If Shingles havr* been on for years, it will be necessary to sweep 
off the moss uod lint with a stiff broom ; two or three coals of this 
material will make a perfect Slate Roof, proof against Fire and 
Water.

Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 13, 1850.
Mr. J. W. Irish.

Dear Sir,—Please send us two more barrels of your Artificial 
Slate. We have seen some of the |ood effects of it at the last fire. 
Some of the Roofs covered with it did not catch at all, and when 
the walls were burnt some of the roofs came down in one piece, 
and others were the means of saving the building, especially one 
roof alongside of the Bank B. N. A., which also was one means of 
saving the Bank.

Please set- that it is on board of the first boat, as it might be ne
glected and stored.

Your obedient Servants,
STEWART St NEILL.

8t. John, N. B . Jalv 20. 1950.
John Ross, Esq., Patentee of the Purple Metallic Iron 

Paint.
Sir,—1 have just painted 0 new Ship with your Metallic Iron 

Paint, and 1 have much pleasure in stating that I never painted a 
Ship with so small a quantity of Paint and Oil, and look so well. 
From Its adhesive qualities and the manner it covers tho wood, 1 
have no doubt but it will be more durable and much cheaper than 
any other paint used for such purposes, and would recommend it 
to the public generally.

°Ur*,ROUERT G. MORAN.

Ross’ Metallic Paints.—We have already called public 
attention to the high estimation in which the Metallic Vnin's. manu
factured by John R«w«,-K*q., Truro, are held by those who have 
had occasion to use them. Certificates of a highly satisfactory cha
racter in praise of these articles of Provincial manufacture appear 
eUcwhcro, in this issue, and Irom information a Horded by parties 
who have similarly applied them, we can safely endorse the opi
nions therein contaim-d.— Halifax Sun.

The METALLIC PAINTS are mixed and put on like 
an ordinary paint.

JOHN R089, Patentee.
Agents for Prince Edwefd Island, Geo, T. IIasxard, Queen 

Square, Kenneth M’Kenzik, Plewnal Street.
Charlottetown, Oct. 8, 1851.

Freehold Property for Sale.
FÏNHAT desirable PROPERTY owned ami occupied by the Sub- 

_H_ eciibcr, situate on the Sooili Side of the IlilUboroagii River, 
immediately opporile to Charlottetown. This Prcqwriy consists of I 
One hundred acres of LAND, about 40 of which are clear, and 

a high state of cultivation; the remainder is covered with !
WOOD.

Thi situation of this Property, and its proximity to Charlottetown, 
render it most dv«irable for a private Gi-utituiau’» msulence, 01 ' 
for Mercantile or Agiicultural purp-wes.

Tho onexpired term of tlir<*e years, from tlm 1st of May next, of, 
25 acres of LAND adjoining it—most of wtveh ate cleared, and 
under cultivation, together with the buddings there on.

For further paiticulare, apply to Daniel Brenan, Esquire, 
Charlottetown, or to tho owner on tho Premises,

JAMES WALSH.
Charlottetown Ferry, Oct. 25, 1852.

SL ? TX SIxm. crs> —
ans. iviNSLoiv to the Indies.

MRS. WINSLOW, an old an experienced nurse and Female 
Physician, would call the attention of the Ladies to her 

Soothing Syrup for cluldcrn teething. It will immediately relit ve 
Ilium from pain, allay all spasmodic action, soften the gum», reduce 
inllamtna'.ion, and U sure to régulât- the Bowels. Depend upon it 
Mothers, it will give rest to yourselves and relief and lu all U to you 
children.

P. icc, 25 cents per bn*'!?.
We l-aie Mitd ivy l»r- : quantities of Mrs. Winslow*» Sootiiing 

Strop ilunr' tl-r | n»t r.x jraia, suivrai thousand tin l.»t %« ar. XX •
beliete, it '!••• U*--»- n- lvu.r in lue worll f.*r ch.ld rn ...........« or f.»i
the cure i»t l>)»eutr) nrid Durih -a in CLildi. n, win thi r it vrises f om 
trr'hi-; or Cl.) o^k r rati -c. It gives universal «uliifii I in—m i o 
never lieard a complai..t liont any one using 11, in ter sold a incdioiic 
so universally successful in relieving pain and effecting cures—relief 
is abtolulely ture.

CURTIS St PF.RKIN8,
Druggists, Bangor, Me

The first hour a person spends at sea is commonly devoted to 
• adorning nun’s trinthph over the deep—the next in admitting 
that the dedp is gradoally triumphing over him. tl Steward, 
where’s my room ! 1 begin to feel, as if I should very soon
need aJUttie weak brandy and water,or a good deal of tin basin.”

To forgive and forget is something of a difficulty, but to for
get sod forgive ia the easiest thing in the world.

Little disputes before marriage are great ones after it ; as 
northerly winds, which are warm in summer, blow keen and 
cold in winter.

A person whiaU«l*h*n he has cold fingers ; and he whittles 
when he has burnt his fingers ; and strange In say, when he 
has loot Ms money, he whistles for it also.

Win?does a blacksmith seem the moat dissatisfied of all me- 
ehaoies !—Because be la continually emlet.g for wages.

The following verdiet was giving In writing by the foreman 
of a coroner’s jery We are of opinion that that the Decent 
met with hir death from Violant Infirmation iu the Arm pro- 
dost from sum Unoan Caucc.”

A promise is » just debt which should always he paid, for 
_ Jioemrenddwsty are its sscority.

dinner whether he wenld take 
hoe Isom ?” Inquired 'tWdy.— 

“What makes yvm ask 
J ‘he paw comer, •• I oncet 

opple plixy, and ear# I

f|t() LET on Lease, with liberty to purchase, if so required, part 
JE. of the Lauds belonging to tho Subscriber, known as the 
“Esker” Estate, situate at the Eastern extremity of Charlotte-j 
town, comprising Eleven Town Lots and portions of Two Common 
Lot*. This Property lias been laid off into Building Lots, and will 
be let by private contract agreeably to a plan to be seen at the Cffice 
of John Longworth, Esq.

W. 8. LONGWORTH.
Charlottetown, January 6, 1852.

To be Let.
PlMIFi lower part of tho New TEMPERANCE HALL in 

this Town, comprising 000 spacious Room feet, by 
feet, and four small Rooms suitable for Public Offices, each 
feet, by feet. There is also a commodious and excel

lent Cellar under the Building, two-thirds of which will also be let 
«in reasonable terms. For further particulars, apply to Messrs. II 
IIasxard, W. Heard, G. Beer, or to

JA9. B COOPER, 8ecy.
Charlottetown, Adg.,2, 1852.

T°e
Valuable Pasture Lot for Bale.

be Sold by private Contract, that beautifully aitnated plot o 
ground, the property of John Nicholl, being pasture Lot 

“ ' Royalty of Charlottetown, comprising 20 11 
1 with the Beildiugs thereon. This Pro

No. 530 in the Royalty of Charlottetown, comprising 20 acres of 
excellent LAND with the Beildmgs thereon. This Property is well 
enclosed, and for the most part witli a dyke fence ; and Use greater 
part of it is cleared and under cultivation.

The property can be viewed at any time on application to John 
Nicholl on the premises.

An unquestionable Title will be made to the purchaser, and poe- 
amiÿjit can he had at once. For terms and further partir 
ply to John longworth, E*q., Bsiristcr at Law.

Charlottetown, A eg. 24th 1832.

particulars, ap-

Notice,
LL Panon t«t«btod u> the Sebeeriber, ere reqeiaej forthwith

___ to make immediate payment of their eeqani Aecoente, te
oere him from the trouble ef eeing for the oeme.

PHILIP H-FADYEJi.
Oct. 11, 18»*.

IS HERS YOÜR REMEDY!

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT,
A MOST LEGS, AFTER

To Prolesxor Holloway,
81a,—At the age of 18 my wife (who ia bow Alt eaaaftt a *LW eew. whkftmt,»Jl. hwlS. ami mm .me, tU, ,is“2y ùm Urn 

more or less sore, and greatly inflamed. Her egwie* wers dietrx-ii..•■•I f« -oe-h. t^lw, V ... d^iwd ..
Every remedy that medical men advised was tried, bet whRomi etbef* 
l**r health suffered severely, usd the state of her legs was terrible I h.rf 
“A“ —J>eor Advertisements, asd advised her. to try yoer iills and
Ointment ; sad, as a last resource, after every other remedy had 
nseies», she coa»eated to do so. 8he commtnced six weeis a*»P •»A • 
slangs to relate, is now in good health. Her legs are tahriJa. withs-t^ 
seam or war, end her sleep sound and and in w lied. l-.V

he last 48
them with her present esjoymewt of health, ys
ed ia having tieea llie 
fellow creature,

> years, ai
-,-----------d indeed freldelight-

was of so greatly sllevfellaf the eufleringe ofn

A PERSON TO YEARS ok’ÂuE? WILLIAM GALPIN.
CURED OF A BAD LEG. OF 

THIRTY YEARS’ STANDING ’
Cop, of . Letter from Mr. M «. JIM., BtiUer of Ce. Or.»., 

,/ Hu.kchfe, near U.dd.r.fi.ld, dmtei May II. IBM 
10 ProtesNir Holloway.
8l«.—I ..te.nl tar a period of thirty year, from a had lei the r~.li ofl.o „r Ihrre ,I,lfcr.nl .ccid.nl. ,| (i« We.h.t mrrul.m.ie.l !..
... .___ . to * .erfciy of ew.iir.1 ad.we.

• ■■how dcri.in, .ay bre.6l, .ed ....... i»M ilu, iKc fc, »„i |„
awpatalnl; .ei.ie oppo.ilion io lh.1 opinion, Pilb end Oi.lm.el 
.... etfcclcil » rompl.ie cure iLo.liort. uw., li,», f.„ t„d eil.
ncMed it wueld ciedll the foci.

(Signed)T. . . . . - -------k , W ILLIAM ABBS.
The truth of this siaii weai can be verified by Mr W Y En*l*n.t Chsi-i, 13. Market Sireet, HsddersfieM. ^ *.-«l»»d
A DREADFUL BAD BREAST CURED IN ONE MONTH. 

Extract of a Letter from Mr. Frederick Turner, of Penthurtl 
Kent, dated December 18, I860.

To Professer Holloway,
Dear Sib,—My wife had suffered from Bad Breasts for more than 

I»»«t.,“|d.,.| Ihe .hale B^iodhed lb. hot owdic.l .
•ne., bet alt lo io iae. He.ie, betdre hr.fcd ■• ,«fel wo.nl i„ m, 
fc, by yea. eiwi.elfcd wedkuw, 1 detnnniwd U.ia lo ... ,..w pill, .ml 
Oietm.nt .nd Uwr.ro...... ilwo. . trial in her cm, ...I formn.i. i,
-I”:1 ** “• f” '■ 'bee » monlb . perfcrr aim mu .fTi-cted, ,„d 
Ibe brnw-fil itni rirnH. other bneelw. ol my family be.. ,lc, „.d f,„„ 
m' fifcLd. 1 1 "* *t"»l'j imemrt llwm in .11

. (ftifned) FRF.DRICK TURNER.
A UO.NDERFIL CURE OF A DANGEROUS SWELLING OF 

TIIE KNEE.
Copy of a letter from John Forfmr, an Agricultural, retiding at 

.Vcifbcrough, near Hexham, dated May 16, I860.
Fo PrvIc-PFor Holloway,

8ta,->l tto eflKied with a • welling os each side ef the leg, roller 
above ibe knee, for nearly two years, which increased io a great aise. 
I had ihe advice of three eminent Surgeons here, and w»a aa inmafe'wf 
the Newcastle mfimary (•* four weeks. After tarions modes of (real, 
ment bml brew tried, I whs discharged as incurable. Having beard ao 
much of >our Pill* and Oinlmeal, I determined to try them, and sir 
less llinn a month, I was completely cured. \\ hat is more remarkable 
I was engaged twelve hours a day in ibe I lay Harvest, and although I 
have followed my Ulmrious occupai ion throughout the winter, | have 
had noielurn whatever of my complaint.

am ,vp, ..... C’**"*?) JOHN FORFAR.
AN INFLAMMATION IN THE SIDE PERFECTLY CURED. 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Francit Arnot, of Rreahoutc, 
iaoihtnn Road, Edinbra', dated April 19th, 1861.

To Professor Hollow tv,
81a,—For more than twenty years my wife has been subject, from 

lime lo lime, to attacks of inflammation in the side, for which the was 
Wed ami blistered to a great «xir.ni ; stilHhs pain coaid wot b« removed. 
About four years ago. she saw ie the papers, the wonder fist cores efleci- 
ed by y>or Pills and Ointment, awd Ife.wghi she would give them a trial.
I ** her great aetoni.hroent wad delight, she got immediate relief from 
ilieir am, and after peisevering for three weeks, the pain in lier side 
was completely cared, ami she has enjoyed the best ef health for the 
last four years.

, (Signed) FRANCIS ARNOT.
The Pills should be used conjointly with the Ointment ia most of 

the following cases:—
Bad l.egs 
Bad Breunis 
Burns 
Bunions 
Biles of Mos- 

vhrtoe« and 
Sand-Flits

Chfego-foot 
Chilblains 
(."hap|»eil-hands 
Corns (Sufi)

Contracted 5c 
Si ill" joints 

Elephantiasis

Fislalas
Goul 
Glandular 
Swellings
p"r.b.*"
Rheumatism 

Sore .Nipples
< ,M by iho Propneior ai 244 9l..,m (neat I cmple B >r) l # 't!on. and 

h) {• '• * II X.>Z X Ul>. \jrttiit.r I*. E Island, ia Boxes am! Pots,
ai 2», 5», 8s, awd 20# e*ch. I Urn is a very Coesidrruble saving in 
taking iLr larger »isee.

N. B. Directions lor the guidance of Patients are affixed to each Pol 
or Box.

Sore threat* 
Skin diseases

Sore heads 
Tumours

Vans

WONIir.R OF TIIE WORLD.
Ora ft l Ccrtd of fire yean itandir.g.

Messrs. Crxris 6i Pkbkiks, Bangor. Me.
Ocntlnmrn.— 1 hale hern mtuvij rurid of lht lîrüvrl, by the u* 

of your Cramp and Pain Killer. I commenced taking the Crainp 
and Pain Killer in the Spring of 1847. I had been a great suffi rer 
for ten yesie previous; some lour or five years of li* time I suffered 
beyond all my powers to describe.

During this time, I have had medical aid, and tried various spe
cifies, but found very little relief until I obtained your Cramp, and 
Painkiller. In ore month after 1 commenced using it, I began to 
grow better. I continued to use ll for a year, all the time improving 
until 1 was entirely cured.

Miles Staples.
Prospect. Me., Jan. 29, 1831.
We, the undersigned, are well acquainted with the above case, and 

certify to the above staleu-tut of facts.
Charles Clifford, 
Hannah Clifford, 
Stanton Elli*.

Doctor Toby, s regular practising Physician, of East Mschias, 
rrites us under date of March 20, 1847 :
“ Please send me half c gallon of your Cramp and Pain Killer— 

it is the best medicine to cure what it is represented to, that 1 ever 
used.”

The Doctor first made use of it in his own cate, for a severe sprain 
in the shoulder,caused by the upselling of a stage, and found 
diale relief, and has since used it in hie practice.

Read the following. It • peaks for itself.
RHEUMATISM CURED.

I certify, that I was afllicted with a violent Rheumatic pain in the 
_ nail of my back, which entirely disabled me, so that I could not 
gel ap without the greatest pain and effort; nor could I walk with
out a cane, and bet very little with. I applied Doctor Johnson’s 
Anodyne Liniment, or Liquid Opodeldoc, and several other remedies, 
without any relief. After suffering in this way about a Week, I pur
chased a battle ef Cramp ami Pain Killer, prepared by Cdbtis 6t 
Perkins, Bangor, and after three applieationt was entirely relieved 
and free from MM, and am now entirely well. I also cared a friend 
sf mine, wbo had ban suffering for a long time with a lame side, 

à the same battle. I believe it the best medicine ia the world, 
sad am happy to add my testimony la Rs favori. .

Onvta Townie.
N. B—Be **re and call for CURTIS it PERKIN*’ Cramp and 

Pain kilter. A If others bearing tide name areJbaoe Imitai teas 
Price 25 coats per beyte. Far Bate by

FIRE! FIRE!! FIRE!!!
SECURE YOUR P ©PERTY AT A SAYING 

©r FIFTY PER CENT.

This can only be done bv Insuring in the MUTUAL FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANY.

This is the only Office where claims for loss can be met, without 
reference to s foreign Company.

Blank forms of application, and any other information can be ob 
tamed at the Secretary and Treasurer’s Office, Kent Street.

April 6,1832.

The Colonial Life Assurance Company.
L. GOVERNOR.

THE EIGHT H0H00EAELE
THE EARL OF ELGIN AND KINCARDINE. 

Qatar nor.Qeaaral of Canada

ans ü is ® if s n o a»
tl St. Andrew Septare, Edinburgh.

IN HALIFAX FOB
IBdwsw Mend,

. R. WATSON.

II, IM1.

taya. M. D., A,».- 
BJI, M. D„ 4«~t- 

HATTHEW H. RICHEY.
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TO A GIRL OF T

{From the Paeticnl Remaint of

Thv steps ava dancing tnw 
Between ilie child iiml v 

And thneghts and feeling* 
And other yeais are con 

And thon shall be more d« 
More prociuep io the he 

But never omet thou bw *; 
That lovely tliieg thou i

And youth shall pass, will 
Of f*ncy-fed affection; 

And grief sImII come with 
And waken cold refifet 

Tlniu’ll learn lo toil ntid w 
O’er pleasures unrelurn 

Like one wlm wak#*e from 
Unto the cares of morni

Nay. say not so ! nor clos 
Of joyous expectation, 

OrdaimAl to bless lliw litllr 
The freshing of creation 

Nor doubt, that He. who 
Ills early lamp with gla 

XX ill be Iter present help ii 
Her cemfoner iu eadnei

Smile on, thog little winsr 
All rich in nature’s ire i 

Thoa hast within thy heai 
Of self-renewing pleasu 

Smile on. fair child, wnd 
Of mirth till time simll i 

’Tie nalure’s wi«e and get 
And who »hall n-prehei

illtsccllaii
APPREHENSION OF A FAN

( From the’LomU
For about two years the rule of As 

that the latest accounts not only Coni 
them into the sh.ide. l(ow long Ibis 
we do not venture to gees* ; no# it 
only to seppoe* ihe \ fold of gold, a cl 
*' the la-t d lls, to continu.- fur some 
and there is enough lo justify the « 
conn Herein I Mini e ■«•nil result*. At ih 
duce of iHie gold disnicf, «evenly mil 
tOU.lHlU .umees, equivalent lo £'1*1,0 
ddrale e«tinmto, ihe whole ye.irU |H 
W- U lU-.u £40.'rtl • *nm A-a ... 
eocietv Ii ol re«olveti iuelf into «me gr 
Victor 1.1, «Il Poil Pmli|i, MS il used it 
few hi long-minded women, to lha nu 
at work on the various Ofieralion» luu 
at tho gold, while many lliouaands 
employments. Ordinary occu|ietions 
were driven to the diggings from 
oillre. not «» before to he sliorii for ll 
tillow. the resl b- mg th own aw «y, I 
tin* «Lins and w«ml living now ilte u 
accordingly burnt u.i ihe »|*il. XVa 
risen, to Leep pece with th- profil* 
from Xlelbtnirno lo ll|e diggings Was 
Of course, very gie.it inducements wi 
fr mu deserting, and lo get ship* out 
Meilmaroe lud alre idy increased to m 
wore living m lent* in the surroundi .g 
tile» come.” How f.n tli.it evpect 
fulfill.-d. we, in I In* c-unlrv bav.- * 
e«t|.iiHted. Ili.il in the « our«e «-f lhi« 
have foil tile III null ules lor I lie «llll'ei 
l« oil these. fir«i or lu*l, demioetl io i 
le.i*l the nei'hlHMiring de|wndent ride 
I'M.tltHI mo already on ill.- way. in m 
hemi*|dieie. I‘lie re*l are cejiam in 

The a Imre are uot prob»liilllie< h 
come to ! They come lo line, that i 
liai» colonie*. wnii-U pr-vi.-u* In I ht 
Under half a milli »n, vvi.l he increase! 
next Au-Iralinn autumn—to womewh 
100,0 H) mu*t he sot down a* the nlim 
the o.ituml increa-e uni ihe ordinary 
lion which we beg to ask, nmi lo whi 
trodnetory, i*. \\ hciu are tliesa 100, 
there lo bo about enough for 630

Ee.it deficiency to be tilled op from » 
dy knows that a deficiency that ap| 

total amount of llie supply, and Ibe 
be tilled, may e.t*ily produce an actu 
lion of the people can and will g.q 
ency to be Inn no by those wbo caunol 
ed our own dreadful famiee in I84t»-' 
and £ 10,090,000 was hot larger, cot 
population ond iesoerbes, than what 
li.eljr to occur between this and the 
ready fell, in our Australian Coloni 
famine in Australia, except by some i 
thr. height ufabsanlity, l*ecan*e peo| 
to think ha eapahilitieu ioexhauelible. 
nothing to the purpose just now, seen 
pabilitie*. Bread in ette not in po\tt 
iu fact till next harvest, whenever ih 
Ihe fertility of the soil, the legulurily 
future cons id era l ions, wholly out of ll 
salves to the actual 
the produce of the 
under wheal and 
whether it is likely to be 
If, we should think. Sixty 
digging for gold in one place, 
places, besides many ihousan Is etnpl 

i and materials, without d 
—any erdnmy operations, 

even anuiiended, for w 
mu«t hat

.NADIJJIO jrjlR1*T " > Ji "I .itiltl JAll .


